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January 2J , 1961

Mr . and Mrs . Dois Prewitt
Route 1
Cleveland, Miss .
Dear Folks ,
certainly did appreciate y our card and note at i Chri.stmas time . It was really good to hear from you and
learn of the :families welfare .
hope that Hee has
had her operation and that everything is ffOing fine .
I was so sorry to hear about Mrs . Neal's trouble and
I do hope that she is making improvement . Please tell
them that I ask about them . I did not know that Ree •~
mother is with y ou now , but I do hope that she is getting
along just fine .
We
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Mar~, Elizabeth is really making progress .
Right now sl\.e
weighs 23 pounds and laughs at almost anything funny . 1
I don't know about h0r intelligence as compared to
i
Debbi , but I will have to say she is a smart one .
\
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have just returned :from a meeting in Day ton , Ohio , in ?:
which there were 19 baptized and 9 resto~ations , Which
reminds me that I received a letter from your preacher
last spring about coming to hold a meeting . Since my
schedule for 1960 was already full . I suggested to him ,
in a letter , that the Church there s c hedule me Cor 1962
or 63 , but I have heard nothing since.
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Please accept our best wishe · for the coming 1 y ear and
our prayers for the work of the Church in that area .
Fraternally yours , ·I

John Allen Chalk
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